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Our Noichborhood in Briof.

DELINQUENTS READ.

When the old ilbrnis hoVrl aronnd the door,
And jrott, by the light or taper,

Bit closely bjr the evening Bre,
Enjoying the Ult paper.

Just think or him whose work thai helps a
To wear away the Winter,

Ana put thU query to yourself
Hare I paid the Printer t

Look al the yellow direction tab on this to

paper and tee how yon eland, yl i

John Jade marlO 81

then you owe two yeen subscription, which

please remit. Wt are In need of money.

Slight sprinkle of enow Tuesday.

There are not at many "patriots" now

at there were a week ego.
r.. to Jones' f.r UNDERWEAR

the tnost complete etock la tewn.

The brick layer" are busy at work on

the new XI. E. church,

fca.The headquarters for Velvets and
riuskes is at Jonas', in Obert's building.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will pay

offal psr$li'J,000 of Its $5,000,000 six per

cent, gold bonds on December 1st.

?5ji.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
were lor sale, and repairing dono at Hnga-Taan- 'a

Slore, Lehighton. 25--

Oetcrnor Hoyt, on the 2nd Inst., Issued

a proclamation designating November 30lh

as a day of thanksgiving.
Iff-Ju-st received at Jems' a splendid

and complete line of Men and Buy's over-cea-

and Ulsters.
Calvin Fry was killed Friday at Allen-tow- n

by falling Into a woll 150 feet deep, at
Guth'a ore mines.

EST Jonas has the latest, and finest, st-
yles!. Lsdles and Children's COAT8 and
DOLMANS.

Durllng.the driifjslst, nM veroly

at the beginning of tho week. We

are pleased to slate that he is convalescent.
jEff-W- wants to exchange Town prop-

erty fer a Farm nf 142 acres, with good new
buildings and line Iruit trees on it. Address,
"VT. U. UiraitaR, tliis linmugli.

Chas. Rogers, nj;ed 18,a railroad watch-

man, was run over ami killed bv a train,

near Schuylkill Haven, Tuesday morning
Immediately, n nest re

sp.'dablo vun lady, as an apprentice, In

learn tho 'millinery lmlneso. For further
partioulare apply at tho Oariux AuviiCiTK
office.

The vote given Mr. E. II 6nyder was

very complimentary on Tuesday lust. Out

ofa total yule of 437, Mr. Snyder received

SZS.

XSUlf you wanta nice smonth.ensy blinvc
your hair cut or shnmiooin, go to Fmnz
Reederer's Saloou, under the Exchange lin-

tel. He will Qx you right, and don't you
target it.

Han. Tt. M. IUpsher Is having put
down a new flagstone pavement, along lh

front of his properly (late Waidenheinier),
on the corner of Rank street and linkway

tssuSchmtl bonks and school malorlal al
very lowe.t prices, al E. F. Luckeubuch,
RroVdway, Maui-- Chunk. Also a full line
of Ihe haudsoiiiestdesigiis in wall paperand
holders.

Lust year the Pemccralic vote in this
"borough lor Noble,; fitato Tressurer, was

211, this year the yole lor Pallison, for goy

rnor, is 342 ; a gain ot 31 Democratic votes

aince 1881

tel." What stst'nn is this?" asked a lady
pasjonger of an English tourlisl near by.
limtlng nut nl tho svuirww aim resiling a
sign on tho fence he replied t "Rough ou
Hats,' 1 gutts, mum." The Eye.

What is Ihe difference whether it Is a

Republican defe.it or a Democratic victory?
Put It'the other way. and a Democrat vie.

lory makes a Republican defeat J thus Tat
tlsen, the Pemncrat, will occupy the Uuber
national chair of this State.

F. Luckenbach,of Mmich Chunk,
having taken Ihe agency for Harper's

Patterns is authorized In lukc bubecriti
tlnns iir Harper' Monthly, Harper' Week-

ly, Harper' hazaar, Harper' Youmj People,
at the publiolier's terms. tsuhicripliiius h ft
at his store will be promptly torwarded.

The Salvation Army "attacked" Ens-to-

as they style it, last Sunday. They
beld services in a church and in the open
air. They have routed the Univcrsalist
Chareh lor a year and propose to do a great
work. Tho meetings were well attended.

If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, Imy a bottle or Hill's Peerless Cough
Byrup at Dr. C. T. Kuril's drug store. Use
it all, and if not satisfied return the empty
b title and he will relund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm o ami Hill's
Worm Drops ou the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

The Democracy of Msnch Chunk were
cry jubilsnl over the returns of the elec-

tion, and about 1 o'cloak Wednesday morn-

ing got up an impromptu preccsstun.iiiarch.
in through the streets with music, blow-ing'-

herns and making the welkin ring
with

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the prsrlic.il Snrgen
Dentist, of IJi'nadwuy, Meiieli Chunk, hut
hud n practice of over CO ycnin.ninl isprob
aMy the oldest resident deulikt iu this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks fnr itself, ami
the fact that all critical work in the region
is given to him is a sufficient guarantee of
his superior ability as a Surgeon Dentist.

The Lehigh Valley rsllroad have pur
chased a large tract ol land near liuiTaln,
and are constructing canals from Buffalo te
Like Erie, four miles in length, giving
eight miles of frontage. This improvement
will make a new outlet for the Lehigh Val-

ley system to the West and the Luke re-

gions. The work is being done slowly and
consequently it progressing slowly.

Shn looked before and after: "Ah!"
krnaned a widew recently bereaved, "what
a mlsf.irtunel I know what kind ofahus.
band I have lost, but how on I know what
hind of a husband his successor will be?"
This is not the raso with those who hire
teams at David Ebhert'a livery on North
street. Having once hired one of his teams
they knew they always get good ones at
low rates.

St. N. W. Fitrgerald A Ca., peasinn and
patent attorneys, of Washington, D C, aro
well known by theirearnesl attention to the
wants of their clients they have eecured
pensions to soldiers and their families to Ihe
amount of $20,000,000. Any case put into
their hands receives pronr.it attention; they
are thoroughly reliable and houorable busi-
ness men. The World and Soldier publish
ed bv them is a publication no
shauld fail to have. Sample copies are sent
freo to any address.

An explosion ocouircd at the Girard
Colliery, Girardsvllle.Bchuylklll county ,on
Wednesday afternoon, caused by the spon-
taneous igniting ofgas, wlilob had accuum
lated in an exhausted working. The de
tonation was heard and fslt at a distance of
three miles. Earth and rock wera thrown
hundreds of fret in the air and fcattered to

great distance. Windows and doors were
blown in.houses shattered ondp-op-le thrown
to the ground, but nobody wat'serlously
injurvJ, although many miners wera work-
ing la adjacent breasts.

jElrLadies wishing to get cheap plush
r velvet bats and bonnets should not fail

to eal) at Mrs. L. Wehr 1-- Sister's, on South
street, this borough,

All ef the furosce sef the Ilokendauqua
Iron Co., six in number, are now in blast.

Trespass notices to huntsmen ire now
iai order,

Potatoes can b bought in Ohio and.
at Mart per bushel.

JIMl,UMlljHf

Never try (o raise a family without a
good newspaper, provided it contains tho
advertisement of Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup,
for this valuable medicine- Is necessary to
keep your children in good health,

Our friend W. I. retcri, tho genll.l
proprietor of the Horse Shoo Hotel, Just be-

low rarryvllle, was In town Thursday,
jolly as even and this reminds us that there
will bo a raffle at his house next Wednes-

day evening, 15th Inst., for two hogs, sleigh
and a centre labW, tickets $1.00 each. Buy

ticket and spend a pleasant evening with
our friend Wally at the Horse Shoe.

Look out for petty thieves, as they teem
b Increasing In numbers as the cold

weather advances.
The Slatlngtnn Bridge Company has

declared n dlyidcndoft per cent, out of the
earnings for Ihe last six months.

II. Slahley Goodwin, of South Bethle-

hem, will probably be made general
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad in

place of Robert II. Sayre, resigned.

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers will no doubt be

pleased to learn that II, If. Peters, the pop-
ular merchant tailor, at the is
now receiving au Immenso stock of cloths,
casslinerea and all wool suitings for the fall
and winter trade, and that hois fully pre-

pared to make up those goods in the most
fashionable and tsstiful manner, at prices
wnich cannot be disputed. Remember per-
fect fits and low prices, is his motto. Call

Inspect gootts.

Card of Thanks.
The olficcrs and members of Franklin

Lidge, K. of II., of Wolssport, desire to
return their sincere thankB to Mrs. Strains-burge- r,

of that borough, 'for the hand-

some and very acceptable present of one
half dozen of btavtiful and handsomely
framed chromes for the decoration of their
ball. Mkudkrs iy Fuamclin Looqc.

Nov. 6th, 1882.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for at the Lehighton

e Nov. 1st, 18H2 :

Andrews Ann! Fulton, Joseph
Auric liarlil Knechi Ida
Jlownian. Magnum Moser, Llewellyn E.
Iker lilana lies. Levi
Ounlcr, Jaeab (3) ltueh, iihas.
Carroll, t atharlne Slung, Lmma
U.i rell, S iinuel -- nyiler, Hliann
Itrelir, I'nvld Swanwood, fetcr
Elisen, Henry L,. (2) Mnlihers, Tims,
Fisher, W, L. Trexller, Llzzio

Persons calling for any flho aboele(
ters will please say "adverttfed."

! II. II. PLTU113, P, M.

Corner Stcno Laying.
The coiner atone ol the new M. E. church

of Lehighton. will be laid on next Sabbmh
nlteriioon, Nov. 12th. The services will be-

gin ut half pist two o'cluik. Addresses or
expected from the fulluiving ministers:
Revs. L. It. IIoiTuiiin, afMauch Chunk;
W. T.Sheppard, of Parry villej R. A. Sd-lie- r,

of East Munch Chunk, and others. The
Pastors of the sisler churches of Lehighton
and Weissport, have also been invited to be

prevent and participate in the services. The
services will not be protracted to an undue
length. All are cordially invited to be
present.

Thanksgiving- Day Proclimation.
On tbo 2nd inst.. Guv. llnyt, of this

Stale, issued the following Tiiunkiglviug
proclamation :

"In commoa with tbo inhabitants of all
tb laud, the penplo of this Stale have just
cause of the thankfulness to Almighty (ind

for the manifold material, intellectual and
spiritual Iruita and iucrenxe of the year
Now, therefore, I Henry M. Hoyt, governor
f Pennsylvania, do ordain and apjmint

Thursday, the thirtieth day of November,
18S2, as recommended by the President ol
the United Suites, a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, to the end that the citizens of
the commonwealth of every race, creed and
condition, Wether with the wayfarer and
s J nirner therein, and may tather at the
alter and the hearth to giia thanks to God;
to implore a continuance of His favor, to re-

new and strengthen in kindness of heart
and act social and domestic ties, and to set
apart out ut tho abundance ot the year one
day as a sign ami covenant of their laith
and hope and loye."

"The Tailor Makes tho Han."
Since the tailor makes the man, it must

be evident to tho most g mind
that lha best tailor makes the best man.
l'his, of cnurfo, must be taken with limit-
ations. However, it is a fact admitted by
all, that as a man must have clothing he
might as well Imvo it to fit him neallv and
made in becoming stvlo as to huve ft ilia
mii.w him against nil rccrgnition by bis
nciids. as it ton frequently docs For the

pnrpos" thou of huviug their patrons pruiso
them because nfthcir becoming appearance
ami e garments, ;iauM& 8m, the
popular merchant tailors, uf Lehighton,
make a point to gire their cujlomers per-
fect fits and garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, they
are snlicficd only when their patrons are
ailisfiwt, and their purpose is to come as
near .erl;ctlnii as can be, Tho stock nf fall
and winter goods is very large, larger than
must merchant tailoring establishments
carry, and much larger than can b found
in any nf tins tallnnug stores, and being
gentlemen of taste tho slj I ol their goods i

h prime consideration with them. In
to their immense stock of merchant

tailoring gnods they haven full lineofbonls,
shoes, hats, caps, and gentlemen's furnish-
ing goods, U which lliey invite the attend
tion of their patrons and the public. Prices
fully as low as the same articles can bo gut
anywhere in the State.

Fnblic Benefactors.
It would not seem amiss to (hus charac-

terize those amusement managers who
bring nut the best dramas by the best tal-

ent, and ot prices within the reach of all.
Under this head then those popular caterers

j the public, Messrs. Anthony & Ellis, must
surely be plac-- and it is with pleasure
that we announce the appearance at Con
cert Hall, Mouch Chunk, November 15th,
of their Double Mammoth Ideal Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company, when n new version
0 Ibis eycr popular drama will be brought
out, with unique specialties and wonderful
scenic etlecls. Tho garden scene at 8'
Clair's is one of Ihe most beautiful scenes
ever placed on the stage. In Ihe back
ground a fall of real water comes dashing
down in Ihe most realistic manner possible,
and this is spanned by a rustic bridge. This
scene has proved an immense success every-
where, end hardly less striking aro the
s;cns of Eliza's isoape over tho Ice, and rf
I fe on the plantation. The Memphis Uni-

versity Students render their quaint melod-
ies with rore beauty and power, and their
instrumental solos and selections achieve
the most extraordinary success wherever
they oppear. It abould be borne in mind
that this version Introduces tho famous m

scene and new aud effective tableaux.
and is rendered by acaretully selected com
pany or nrtisls. At the conclusion of its
tour In this country, the trouiieeocs to.Enc
laud, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, to renew
their triumphs on the other side of the
ocean. All who want to laueh thonlH ...
tho two Topsys, with their characteristic
songs, dances and banjo solos, and Marks
the lawyer, with his remarkable donkey.
The child actress, who plays Eva. charm.

I everybody, and the entire cast is without
blemlib.

Cetywayols residing as a freo msn nt
bis former plsra of deteution, oesr Cane
Tuwn.jienJing his return to Zululand,
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Tho Vote In Lehighton.

The election In this borough on Tuesday
passed off In a very quiet and orderjy man-

ner, resulting as follows
Governor

rattlson, dem til
Doarcr, rep.,i,i 1.. 1M

Stewart, lad rep I
rsttlt, prohibition si
Armstrong, greenVacker 1

Blssk, dem . ....... 313

Daviet, rep 170

ruff, lad rep ,. s
Williams, prohibition 19

Howard, greenbaoksr 1

Secretary orinternal Affairs-Afr- ica,

dem , , 213

Greer, rsp 170

Merrick, lad rep a
Grossman, proh H
Dewood j, ib 1

Judge of Supreme Oeurt
Olark.dem, , 1(0
Raffle, rep 174
.Tunkln, Ind rep , I
Ghaso, proh 10

Cake, a;b 1

Cehgret4tnari atXsrge
Elliott, dem 512

Breslus, rep 175

MoMlcliael, Ind rep ., 2

Pierce, preh , 11

Tomllnson, g b 1

Congressman
Storm, dem 2411

Smith, rep i HI
State Senator

Illddls. dem 2l
Schoch 170

Assembly
Snyder, dsm 3:6
Gallagher, dem 224

Mlnnlcb, rep 101

Taylor, rep 1:5
fherlll

l.enti, dsm 231

Webb, rep las
Weiss, proh 21

Prothcnolary
Esser,dsm ?..,,.. 20S

Mulhearn, rep ,., ISO

Coroner-Lath- am,

dem 230

Reher, rep, no
Jury Commissioner

Huntzlnger, doui 214

Hawk, rsp Ill
Wents, proh 31

Dlrninlck, lad 8

County Surveyor
Markl, dem 212

Yarrlngton, rep 2

KAHOMI.ia TOWKSUir.
Governor

rattlson, dem 1'7
llsivor, rep 101

l'ettlt, proh 3

Armstrong, g, b 1

Lieut. Governor
lllaek, dom 127

Davles, rep 1 3

Williams, proh ,. 4

Howard, tf. b...... 1

Secretary or Internal Affairs-Afri- ca,

dem 127

Greer, rep lus
Crossmaa, proh 1

Dewoody, K. b 1

Juilgo of Supreme Court-Cl- ark,

kern 127

Bawle, rsp io.l
Chase, proh .". 1

Cake g. b 0

Uongres'man-at-Larg-

Elliott, dem 127

Ilreslus. rep 103
Pierce, proh ft

Tomlinson, 'r, b ; 0

Congressman
Storm, dam 127
Smith, rep

State
Hindis, dem , 127

Schoob, rep..,., O'J

Assembly
Snyder, dem IS".
Gallagher, dem
Mlnnlcb, rp..,T in
Taylor, rep 71

Sheriff
Lcntz. dem 113
Webb, rep , 107
Welts, proh 8

Protunotary
Essor, dem 1ST

alulhcsro, rep . 78
Uoroiiar

Latham, dem 127
lloher, rsp 07

Jury Commissioner
Hautzlnger, dem 127
H iwk, rep 99
Wcntz, proh e

County Survejcr
Markl, dim 127

Governor Weissport, Franklin, Parryville
rattlson, Jem.... 8! leu ti
Heaver, rep SO 10s It
Stewart, Ind rep, 3 I..', 0
Pattit, proh 1 1 1

Armstrong, g, b. 0 1 0
Lieut. Governor

Black, dem 01 ir,s 67
Davics, rsp 85 1H, 81
Dull, Ind rep ..i... 1 0
Williams, proh.. 1 7 1
Howard, g. b 0 , 1 0

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Africa, dem 02 165 ...57
Greer, rep 35 107 ...83
Mcrrlik, Ind rep.. 1 1 .... 0
Grossman, preh.. 1 7 ... 1

Dewoody, g. b.... 0 1 ... 0

JuJ'o Supreme Court
Clark, dem 01 1S8 ...60
llawle, rep S5 17J ...6
Junkln. Ind rep,. 8 11 ... 0
Chase, proh 1 pi ... 1

Cake, g 0 1 ... 0
Cengrrssman-al-Larg- e

Elliott, dam 63 .109.. ...66
Urusius, rep 35 .170.. ...80
MoMlehlsl, In rep 1 . 3.. ... 0
Pierce, proh 1., . 9.. ... 1

Torallnstn, sr. b.. I,, , 0.. ... 0
Congress

Storm, dem. ..02... ...167 ...63
Smith, rep ... ..38... ...lei ...88

State Senate
Hldills, dem., ..02.. ...161 ...60
Schoch, rep. ..30. ...160 ,...83

Assembly
Snyder, dem 77. ...110 ....04
Gallagher, dem. .19., ...158 ....... ,...33
Miunlcn, rep 32. ...181...... ....73
Tuylor, rep 81. ...170 ,...99

Sheriff
Lents, dem ..18... ...118 ...,51
Webb, rep ..IS... ...161 ....18
Weiss, proh,... .. 1... ... 15 .... 2

rrethonotary
tiser, dem ..00... ...189 ....08
Mulhearn, rep. . 30... ,..183 ....02

Coroner
Latham, dem., .03 100 ....64
lleber, rep .39 181 ....74

Jury Commissioner
Huntzlnger, dem :.. ..131.. ...88
Hawk, rep 29,. ..155.. ....73
Wents, proh .. .. 31 . .... 7
Hlinmlck, !nderu23,. .. ii.. ....28

County Surveyor
Markl, dem 02.. ...1CT., ....88
Yarrlngton, rep.. 1 ... 3.,

Punched Coin.
Too much publioity cannot be given to

the recent decision by Judge Lowell ot the
Uulted States circuit court In Massachus
etts concerning the filling or holes In punch-
ed silver coins with base metal and at
tempting to pass punched coins with Ihe
boles thus filled. The former practice is
held hy the eourt to be an act of counter-
feiting, and the latter is made subject to the
penalty provided ', the crime of passing,
or attempting to ass, counterfeit monev.
These practices hitherto have been regard
ed by many persons as trivial offences. To
all such, Judge Lowell's decisinu should,
through wide, publication, be a timely
nuruiMg.

There are eighteen pallent In St. Lult'e
Hosptvi, at Brthlthsm, st this flat.

Wolisport Letter.
Tho result nl Tuesday Is In glorious tn

las commented on, both In Slate and Na-

tion. Tho peoplo did the work and not the
bosses.

Does W.t). Weiss deserve the hitler y

and abuso thatts heaped upon him hy

the 8talwart and Webb's supporters? Their
bitterness knd spleen Is agaltst reason aud
only emenates from little minds that con-

tain nothing but Ignoranco of principle and
not tho conception of tho requirements of
conscicnlloue duly. Mr. Weiss pursued the
only course consistent with his principles
and profession. He gave lite'.r. o In the Re-

publican rulers and mas8ts,'(Utnie the Ra
publican convention met that he and hit

fellow laberera in the cause uf temperance,
could under no circumstances suppoit
Webb for Sheriff. The warning was spurn-

ed, repudiated and trampled upon as tlsough

it emanated from a contemptible lick spit-

tle and foul gutter snips unworthy ol tcr-nitio-

After duo warning the gauntlet
was thrown down and Weiss notified that
he amounted to nothing and was not to be

noticed. In the faco of his pleadings and
notice- be pursued the only path consistent
with his principles and stand takf-- belore
the Republican convention, consequently
Ihespleen, bitterness and calumy Is misdi-

rected and only worthy of the men who
make it. Their answer to reason is calumy,
and to the prcformance ofa conecientious
duty, slander and abuse. Weiss comes out
of thiscotitcst moro honorable and consi-
stent than he would, If he only had notified
Webb and bis friends of doing certain
things and then acted the craven, abject
coward In refusing to do so. He has main-

tained his good Word aod proven to the
world that thero is a fixedness of purpose
about li i tn which is of iufiuitely more value
to him than til the praise ana gldry that
cauld have been bcslowcd upon him by Ihe
would be big. but mighty small politicians
of the Stalwart persuusion. Their praieis,
in any eyent, would have beeu condemna
tion, and their condemnations are praises of
an exalted character. Woiss, It is to your
glory that you have the animosity of these
Stalwarts, so do not dcsinlrat their side
Uagu!ets,for your honor, character and good

repute rises above them as phoenix docs out
of her ashes, and ss the essence of truth con

trasts favorably with the essence of deprav-

ity and wickednets. All praise te him who
has the courage to follow the path where
duty leads.

Mr. Levi Horn's itables wero broken
into last Wednesday night and emptied of
two now sets of harness, in tho samo night
Mr. Hiram Levau's and Ed Suit's chicken
cops were relieycd of their contents. Boat-

men have the blame fur all this, but is it
just? ,

Charley Lentz was elected Sheriff, not
withstanding the bitterness and meanest
opailion that any maa over encountered
heretofore in this county. The many gal-In-

of whiskey that wero distributed in
Tawamenslng, Lower Tuwamensing and
East Fenn were of some avail, but not
enough to defeat the young lueu's rcpre
sontativc Lentz.

Mr. A. F. Snyder, of Eut Weissport,
was on a visit to.Eastou friends last Sunday.

Tom Coopor's dispatch of Tuesday af-

ternoon saying that Beaver would have a

plurality uf 15,000 in Piiiladclphia was not
quite verified ho missed it only 12,000

Some ot tbo boys have been damning the
"Redheaded" chairman just because they
aro short some odds.

The elections were attended by yery
little excitement on Tuesday and the re-

sults are full uf shtpries, especially in
' vFraukliu.

C. n. Lentz has received many con

gratulations uu his .uccess. Auz.x

Mahoning Bqnibs.
Ou last Saturday evening, Rev, S. L.

Wiest, of Cleveland, Ohio, preached iu the
Evangelical church of this placo, on the
subject nl "the Heathen." He had several
idols along with hi in which he showed to
the people. He took up a subscription and
collection, which together amounted to

$34.01, to further Ihe missionary work.
Rov. W. II. Wieand, the minister of the
congregation, was also present.

Mersrs. A. J. Bailiet and Granville
Freymun were outou a hunting expedition
on Saturday last, but they didn't get any
thing. Boys, try It again. Belter success
next time.

C. A. Harlung, of Lehighton, was in
'.he vaiiry nn Saturday.

Amandus Breincr, Ihe employe of Mr.
E. S. Hnppcs, left fnr his homo In West
Peun. 011 Mnndnv. Tho time for which he
had been engaged having expired. On
Tucsdsy one of Mr. A. Arner'a men, And-ro-

Miller, also left. lie intends to work
at Eckley the Cuming winter.

On (Sunday) evening a ecr
les of reyiyal meetings will upon in the
Evangelical church ol this place.

This (Saturday) olternoon at two o'
clock, tho teachers of this distriat will or
ganize a District Institute. The meeting
will take place in lha Pleasant Corner
school house.

Abraham Klsllerand a party from this
placo wero visiting friends at Slatington on
Sunday,

The Literary Society of this place will
meet at New Mahoning this (8at'urdoy)
evening. The question for debate is: Re
vived, "That the principles ol lheltub
lean parly are preferable to those of the

Democratic parly." The debators on the
affirmative are D. W. Sillier and A. J. Bab
lielj on the negstiye II. A. Keiecr and A,

M. Kistler.
N. M. Bslliet.a student at the Kutz

town State Normal School, came home to
vote. He left again fer Kutztown on Thurs
day. While here he yislted the schools.

-- fhe election en Tuesday resulted in
polling 127 votes for Pattlson aud 103 for
Cameron's man, Beaver. The Prohibition- -
Ists polled only 3 votes for Peltit. Last
year they polled 27. This is certainly not
yery encouraging for them, considering
they held three meetings here this fall; but
the Democrats did well, aud don't you for
get it.

Burned to Death.
Mrs. John Fnx, of While Haven, while

seated iu her kitchen last Friday momiu
by the side nf a table on which a real oil
lamp was burning, was suddenly tsken
with an epileptic fit and felt forward up
setting the labia ami breaking Ihe lamp
The oil spread ubout tho fl air and ignited.
when she unfortunately fell Into it. Sh
was unable to give any alarm, but her bus-

bsnd,who was in the room above the kilch
en, smelling tho smoke raised a window
and called for help. Several neighbors
nuhod iu aud found Mrs. Fox lying on th
floor, ber clothes all in flames and the fire
about her burnlnc. The fire was quickly
extinguished, and Dr. Trimmer summoned
to attend (be injured woman. He found
the skin aud flesh of her bo.lv burned tn
hard crisp. In many places the skin and
nesh bad fallen offw(h pieces of
Ing. Bite suffered lh most intense P1B foi

tsvoral hours, but retained, consciousness
'tintll she dle4.

Report eT tho Lehlchton Pnblic Schools
l'OT the month enning Nov. 2, tRWi

lliuu BCllrtuL,

MPTWholo No. In attendsnce 12 II 2.1
Average alondanre It HI 21
t'er cuit. nl attc ndaiuv U0 1)4 t,'J

Nolnes ol scholars who attended every
lay during tho tiinnlh Ilorara R.indeii- -

bush, Elmer Schmale, William Horn, Web
er Nolhsteln, Fronk Oberl, Ut'ssle. Clinisi,

Lirzlo Ash, Floy Claus, Alice Moniz, Tillic
Soifart.

school.
. .r T T

Whole- No. in attendance., 17 20 S7
Average attendance 12 18 :io

of attendance 7S VU (4
Names 1, tel. ultra who attended every

ay during the month Angle Manlz, Km- -

ri IliuiFicker, Mary Alhriil, Mary Dru- -

belbles, Alice Newhaiil. Edward Ituntz.
.NTI'RUKtlUIS mit 11..

M F T
Whole No. In attendance 2d .111 50
Avernteolleudsnce 22 27 47
Per lent, ul attendance .D7 f" M

Names of nchnlors who attended every
ay during the month Amandus Rthrlg,

Edgar Xander, Charles Raudenbuih, John
Lcntz, Arthur 8nyder, Albert. 8nydcr, Al-

bert Bartholomew, Osear 8fcultz, Hattle
raver, Tilllo 8choeh, Velhi Wcland, Alice

Oetgus, Irene Fcnstcrniacher, Lena De
Tschlrschsky, Sarah Eisenhower, Emma

uohrer, Ella Albtlght, Enium Fry, Clara
Hunslrkcr.

srcoxDAr.y school.
M F T

Whole No. in attendance 2(1 19 45
Average attendance 21 17 38
fer rent or attendance 83 bS Stj

Names nf scholars who attended every
day during the inenth Clement Bretney,
David McCormick, Robbie Lcntz, Willie
Nolhsteln, Willie Rnpsher, Wllllo Beek.Oi- -

car Ilrilinan, Laura Klotz, Minnie Warner,
Mamie Fortwangler, Emma Ebhert, Alice
Notlislcin, Emma Williams.

rnisuny so. 1.

M F T
Whole Nn. In attendance 23 29 52
Average attendance 20 23 43

'er ccnl. orattendanee .....84 87 Ed

Names of scholars who attended every
av during the month Willie Konni, Hen

y1 Clank, Mahlnn Snyder, Fannie Ocker- -

houser, Mark Kucbner, Robert Trainer,
Harry Gcggus.Willie Mullcn.Eugcne-Eisen- .

bower, Anna Raudenbiish, Alice Longkum-mer- ,

Lizzie Albright, Mazy Trainer, Clara
Heilman, Bella Hontz.

rmiliar an. 2.
M F T

Whole No. in attendance 23 38 01
Average attendance 21 34 55

'er cent, of attendance 93 91 92

Names of scholars who attended cverv
day during the month Harry Xander.Wil- -

lie Grcrnawald, Allen Greenawald, Aspln
Shtiltz, Edgar Seiler, Charles Koons.IInrvey
Guiabert, Harry Oh!, Thomas Webb, Edwin
Hartmnn, Eddie Ptcrs,Gustavus DeTschirs- -
chkv, Lizzie Schoch, Lizzie Smith. Ida
Woire, Alice Wolfe.Clara Kuntz.Klla Hontz,
Bertha HollcHbach, Lizzie Beck, Emma
Blank, Ella Walck, Lillian Frnelich, Min
erva Hold, Gertie Peters, Emma Fortwang
ler, Minnio Newhard, Alice McCormick,
Hattie Weiand, Mary Schoch, Hattle Gcg
gus, Mattie Horn.

rittuiar no. 3.
M F T

Whole Nn. in attendance 47 57 105
iVveraue atleudance 46 4B 92
rer cent, of attendance 96 S3 90

.names 01 scholars who attended every
lay during the month Emma Peters, Evn
Frilzinger, Ida Heberling, Sarah Stelle',
Mary FenslermucbenEuima Wulck.Charles
Hartman, Eddie Albrighl, Allio Retehard,
Jacob Heberling, Hirry Nushaum, Charles
SandersJohn Trainer, Harry Trainer.

T. A. Sxydkr, Principal

The Anthraclto Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, fllh inst.: The an

thracite coal trade is without any especial
notownrlby feature, tho output continuing
to full capacity and the demand good. Con- -

snmors are generally laying in stocks for

inter and the operators are having as inun
business as they can do in furnishing sup-
plies. The orders from the eastward are in
excess of the ability to forward just at pres
ent, the supply of vessels not being up to
the wants of tbo trade. Large amounts of
coal are also going westward, and all tho
coal companies are extending and Improv
ing their western connections. The elec
tion this week' it is expected will interfere
somewhat with work at the nsines, but not
to any serious extent reduce the out.

Everything connected with the coal trade
is full of interest. Hence we pass from the
arge field of production afforded by our

own country to the larger field of Great
Britian. In the United Kingdom the pro
duction of coal for the year 1871 was 117,- -

352,028 tons, and for 1881 the total output
wts 154,164.300, an increase of36,832,272
tons. The following is a comparison of the
production of coal in the rejpeetiye coal- -

yielding districts in the twn years 1871 and
1S8J, drawn from tho official sUlcmcuts
of the mining inspectors:

1871. 1SS1.

Durham nnd Norlhum- -
herland ...29.103.110 35.602.420

Cumberland 1,12:1,001 1,709 213
Yorkshire 12,801.200 18,287.141
Iierbvshlro 8,504,923
Notltnuhamsnlre, .1.... 3199 4 0 1,768 000
Warwickshire ., rz3.eo 1 131.119
Leicester..... eUMKM I.115.V05
Matton! and Worcester..H.2.l,2.10 11 858.070
Lancashire ..13351,003 18.imi.S10
Cheshire ,., 876,000 782.000
ShropHhlre ... 1.350 000 892 610
Glouces'er.....,, .. 1,112.297 1.301.396
Mimerset .. C73 878 7.11.761
Monmonih .. I.'al5.525 M12.810
South Wales.... .. 9.120.00U
Nonh Wales .. 51,500 OCO 4.3im,C06
Scotland ..lt,4-'M,S1- 20,82 ',055
ireiami .. IC5,760 127.6 6

117,352,02) 154,104,200

Tho table above shows that to this enor
mous output the great northern coal field
contributed a quarter ten vears ago. and.
though it has a if, led more than six million
tons to its oulp.-t- , it yields now less than a
quarter. 1 nrasliire, on the other bund pro-

duces unre than its proportion m the tail
decade, but the vast coal field nf South
Wales has msde a still mora markid stride.
adding the largest proportion of all the large

districts. Scotland extends
its production by five millions Ions; the
small yield of Ireland slightly sinks in the
decade, as also does that nl Gleiict sler, bill
Warwickshire, Nottinghamshire, Dwrht- -

shlreand Lancashire have large Increases,
and it is apparent thai it is only tc.itiered
districts that yield less, while throughout
the great bulk of the coal field the produc
lion has gone on enornu inly rising, if in
yaryiug It is wortliv of notice
tbtit Th' tho decado tho number of miners
has been Increased In oven reaier ratio
than that of coal. There were 370.S81 per-so-

employed in and about tha mines In
1S71 and 491.379 last year, the maximum
number baing reached In 1871, when 333,-82-

wore so employed. Thus the overage
production or the miners was lowered dur-
ing the first three or four yearsluriug which
the prices and wajes rose, nad lnco that
time there has been an increiso of tho aver-
age production. It Is still, however, lower
than it was ten years ago. In 1871 every
person esnplnyed In and about the mines
produced on an average 316 tons of coal,
but last jcar every person produced only
311 tons on tbo average. TJil isonoof the
ecuntfj balauoeitoiow rags-,wh- eo vrsayi

iH'fjm ii wi.j'in1 i'iipLfa;auimesjuimuMewsiyis!a

are low there is a fuller work en Ihe pari of
lha miner, and when wages are on n higher

ralo Ihe verag a'tmunt produced In a
glyen time Is less. An analysis of the re
turns lor' tho y.irlous districts would show
that there Is a very considerable vnriollon
oven In districts near together the York
shire mines producing exactly Ihe average,
while the South Durham meu bring out 80
tons each more in the yeir. .

The total tonnage of anthracite coal frttrn

alt this regions forthe week endh'.g Oct. "B,

us reported by Ihe sererul carrying compan
ies, omntinlod In f,B3.618 Inns, against 624,-57-

tons In the concspotidllig week last

j ear, an Increase of 71,289 ton'. Ihe total
Kinniint of anthracite mined fnr tho year is

2.1,593,135 Ions, against 22,735.820 tons for

iheaaine period last year, a increase of 842 ,

315tnn.
Fnr the week etullng n the 4'ti lost.

,3J,43 tons ot coal was tratisport'd ovei
the L V. IIP.., making a toial nt 5,751IUS
tnn tn that date, and showing a decrease
01 457,033 as compared with same time last
year.

For the 3 davs ending Nov. 3n there
were 43.75flnns f coal shipped over the
L. A S. 1 U . , making a total to date of

tons, 1111 increase as compared to

same time last year of 49.686 tons.

Stepped for Lack tf Tunci,
The wnrlt on th I Pennsylvania, i'luting

Ion and New England rn'lroad In Ihe vl
cinity of Easton, and in fact along tliii line,
has been abandoned on account ofa l.ic' nl

funds. The oontrartnr for building the
bridge at Esstnn is C. E. D.infnrth, nf Tits I

falo. He gavn Iho carpenter work lo Pnrp
,t Wenlz, of Oswego. The five piers on tin
bridge were built hy Mr. Danforth and a

week's work will finish them. Thrrenf the
bridge spans were completed by Purple A

Wenlz, and then trouble began ubout the
money. The general contractors, Stanton
A-- Co., failed to pay, and this left Mr. Dan-

forth In the lurch, who in turn disappoint-
ed Turple ,t Wentz. After two weeks'
waiting the last payment was nn October
15 the latter firm had the Sheriff seize
everything belonging bi Mr. Danforlh.
Other creditors huve seized the effects of
Stanton .t Co., at points between Easton
and Slatington and at Columbia aud

N. J. Work has been abandoned.
It is said that Stanton A Co., will soon pay
up and that the work will bo recommenced.
Many merchants hold hundreds of dollars'
worth of orders given by laborers on C. E.
Danforth and they are exercised as to fu-

ture developments.

Fackorton Ripples.

TheL. V. R. R. Co. Is erecting new
telegraph poles at this place.

The Packerton schools aro well attend-
ed by tho juveniles of this noisy railroad
town.

A yery pleasant and' agreeable surprise
party was held at the house of Jerry Gould,
on the 2nd lust., It being the fifty-thir- d

birthday ol his sister Lizzie. As is custom-
ary on such occasions, the tables literally
groaned under the weight of good thing
they contained, and the happy guests al'
did full justice to them. Miss Gould was
made tho recipient of several presents by
the visitors ns a manifesta'tlon nf tho love
and esteem ill which she is held by them
Among those present your reporter noticed
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Warg, Mr.
and Mrs. Stiles, Mr and Mrs. Har'eman,
Mr. and Mrs. Hontz, Misses Nettie Mor-shal- l,

McKelyy, Hurlemon, McDantel,
Smith, Everet, Meters. Beers, Long, Evercl
and Davies. These parties do not only offer
innoceut pleasures for theyoung.but crcstes
fellowship 'and neighborly lore in a com-

munity, and for this reason are commend-

able. May Miss Gould live to see many
such happy birthday reunions Is tho wish of
her many friends. R. A. 0,

1IAUIUKD.
COOPER THOMAS. At Lock Ridge

Presbyterion church by Rev. J. A. Little
assisted hy Rev. E. A. .Nelson, of Albur-ti- s,

Saturday, October 28, Hnrry Cocper
formerly nf South Wales, and Martha A.
Thomas, of Ilokendauqua, Lehigh co.

EIO0K MARKETB.
Closing prices of De Haven X Townsend,

Bankers, No. 40 South Third Street,
SlocKs bought and sold either

for cash or on margin.
Philadelphia, November 8, 18S2.

bid asked
U S3's,Ext 102J 102J
U S Currency 6's 130
U8 3'sExt 1018 1011
US 45, new 13 1138
US4's liaj una
Pennsylvania R R 592 GO

Philadelphia k Rending R R 2j) 29
Lehigh Vallev RR n4 65
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 42J 42J
United N J R R A Canal Co 190 191
Northern Central R R Co 6fl 5fi5
Hcstonvillo Pass. R R C 17 18
Buff. Pitlsburg West. R R Co.., 194 20
Central Transportation Co 34 34j
Northern Pacific Com 451 45a

" " Prefd 92 921
North Pennsylvania R R 64J f5
Philadelphia" Erie R R 21 22
Silver, (Trades) 99 99

LEHIOHTON RETAIL MARKETS
Corrected Wckklt.

Flonr ptrsaek 3 40
s'lonr 25
Corn, per bushel 0J
Dais, per bushel 65
Mixed Chop, per cwt 1 00
Middlings, per cut 1
Corn (!U..p U.
Itran, per cwt 1 to
ituiter.per poumi SO
Eirgs, per dozen.. s.
nam, per poanu 16
I.ard, per pound
Shoulders, per pound 15
Pi.tatocs, per bushel 6J

SPECIAL N TH I H.

A CARD.
To all who arc sufferlux; from Ihe errors and

Ind 'ecrel Ions ol TOUth. tictvous ivwiicricsr.
early decav. Iofsnriuanhno.1. Kb. I will aeml
a recino that will euro )iu. F1IEK OF

Mt'lll. Tlrs crent rn'imiy ill, cov-
ered hy a mls'lon-ir- ) luSouih Amenta. Send
a nveloi,e to Ihe l(r.r. Josiph
V. I.nuas. Suilou 1), New York Ity.

auii. l.ls.

PIMPLES.
I will mail IKrcc) the rcolpe fora simple

VKC.KI AUI.r: IIAI.M Hut will remove
IAN. KKEiJKl.LS. PIMPLES anil
lll.lirOHES, learinn the stimuli, clear aud
beuutliul; also instructions rr prnnuelnir a I

lusuilnnt growth ot liulrona UiM head or I

su.ooth face. Address meleslnir si. slMDin, i

J. KN. VA NDELt, UBarcU; S .. N. Y.
in.ir. 2.yj

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adrrrtlser 1,htIi;k periuani'utts;

cured ortlut ilrc.nl disease, Corsuini tion, by
a simple rmicdy, Is anxious lo unike kuossu
to his felloir sutlcrcrs the in.-- . ins . To
all nh'i dcrire It, he will send j copy orthe
prercrlptlon used, (Irce ot charuej, i, I Hi t lie
directions lor preparing and iislni the smne,
sslilch thuy will And it sure ill '111: fur
tJOUUIlS, C'tlbliS, fDNHl'MPriiiN,

A, lilKINDillTIS, ko,
Partus nllblr.K the I'resnriptlon.iTlll please

Kcr. II A. WlljO.N, IIU PciinSt.,
Wllliamsburij, N. V, nior. l.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ?IT.EMAN srl.o suffered for years

-- 1 rrom Nervous Dh'iUMTV. Pit HM A
TUHK UEOA V, anil all the effects ot youth
Iu. Indiscretion, will fur thu ske ot luucrlnif
humanity, send Irce to all who need it, the
recipe aud direction for maklnr tha simple
remedy b nlitch he r cund. Sufltrers
wlshlnif to rront by Ihe advertiser's experi
ence can doso by addresalnir In perfect con.
llrlAif..

uar.W-y- l Cedar tt. Ka York.

icHessaMgrr

HowBhe Saved her Barling.
"I shall not feel s nervous again about

baby's teething," writes a grateful mMher
"We almost lost our darilng from cholera
Infantum, but happily heard ol Parker's
Ginger Tonic in time. A few teasionnfu!i
eured baby, ard an occsiel doso keeps us
In good health." Brooklyn Mother.

We have a srholmsliip for
the "Williruiisport Commt'vcial
College, which wo will dis-

pose uf nt a discount. A good
opportunity lor a Voting- - man
desirous ol' titfdhg a business,
course. Apply ut this office.

NEW AilVKKTISTIMF.NTS.

nril!MAM06'' Soldier, Whioos,
I O 1'art nt. and Chlldt, n

t--' a- VI Any disease, wound
or Inlury entitles. Mllllonitpprnprlatcd and
woiklna; tnrco ilouhlol. l'ri lnpt ssork and
hollies made happy. Feo (14 A) ply now,
"Widowa, now entitled diirlmr
widowhood. Qrcat success in INCREASE
case.. UortfTV and llacK Pay anil IHrcharKcii
procured. Deierlett entitled lo allduca uinlir
new lairs, n fiiPli'liU lor liuentots. Litnil
ll'orin-- i ill I fill 111 prnrnrcil, tiiiiinht nlill
so .1. T,u WORLD i- - XIILDlVIt," (Weekly
1'iiper), copy Irie. Send stamu tor
uu lutrnji,,ny. hlaiiksnnd bnuntv tnhle.i

N. V. FITZGERALD k UO.i Pension, Patent
unit Land ,uiV, VAShington, D.C. 51.m2

To Whom it may Concern.
All pcianiis ore hereby forbid meddling

with inn D.irl. Mules, two Seisof Harness,
one nne Turin Wagon mid una
Plow IoiimhI hy the undersigned In J. Pnui'I
Hawk, nl t Pctm Township, Carbnti
County, Ph.. as the snie Is mv propcrlv.

Mrs. REBEi'f'A II EFFELI'INGER.
Putin Forest Twii , Pa.

Sept. 0, 15P2 3

TIIT5 COURT OF COMMONIN I'LUAS fi r tbv Comity ol Cub m.

October Tc.m, 1SC2, No. 7 In Elverco,

Ellen Jane Painter v. Quo. F. Painter.

To GEO. F. PAINTER, IepomUni,
SIRi Tou are hereby notified that the

undersigned has been appointed by the
Court of Common Picas ol Carbon County a
Commissioner, to take the testimony of wit-
nesses In tho above named Proceedinrs 111

Divorce, and that he will meet fnr tbo pur-
poses ( his appointment all parties con-
cerned on tho 13th day of Nnvcmbcr, A. D.
1RS2, al 9 o'clock a. in., at his office, in the
Borough ef Mouch Chunk, County of Car-bo-

Penn'a, when a'mf tyhere.you are re
quested to attend with your witnesses.

L. II. BARBER, Commissioner.
October ll, 1882.w4

"O EPOUT OF THE CONDITION ni
X the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
at Luliluhten, In lha State orlVnnsylvanli,it the
alose of business, Oct. 3rd, 1862 t

RtSOVRCZS.

hnans and discounts $89,050 47
Overdraft. . , 25'i.uO
U. 9. Bonds to seenro rlrcnlajlnn . . 75.n.,o.on
Other stocks, bonds, anct murtAes. 20 2 0 00
Due Iroaa approved reserve agents . 12,1-0- 05
tin from other National Funks . . . 2 83H.21
Due rrom State Banks and Bankers, . 842.S6
Ileal estate, fnrnlttire, and fixture. 8,472.2(1
Current expenses and taxes paid. 1,015 27
Premiums paid 12,300.43
t hei-k- and other cash Items . 1,033 4S
Iltlla of other llauks 6,900.00
1'ractlrnal papercurrenry.nlckels, and

peonies, .' 231 02
Ppcrle 5.232.25
l.ejral tender notes 4 25J.no
Itedetupticil Fund with TJ. 8. Treasn.

rv (5 par cent, ut circulation) . 3,376.00

Total . (221,4G3.23

LMBILITIIS,
Capital stock paid In . $7500 00
Surplus fund . 8150 00
Undivided profits . 6,742.18
Natl nal Dank notes oa'standin . 67.50.I.OO
dividends Uppald, , ...... 682 50
Individual lUiaiMts subject to check. . 6222.'.n8
Uua to other Aatlonal llauks . . . 2.VCS 49

Total. 221,453.23
Slah of Ptnniyltanta, County of Carbon, u t

1, IV. V Bowman, Cashier of the
bank, an aoleraniy swear that the above statement
Is ti j to tba befit or my ktiowlrdire and btlr.

V. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed aod svrcrn before me this 9th day of

Got. 18S2.
THOS. 8. BKCK, Notary Public.

Vrrect Attest: Thoa. Kemerer, 11. F. Hof-for- d

and A. J. Uorllng, Directors. Oct. 21, lb$2.

E. I. J. PAETZEL,
DEALER Its'

Hats and Cops,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
cc, &c

39 Market Square,

MAUCH CHUNK, T'enn'a.

May 20,'lSK.

US
BANK STREET, first store above Iron,

calls attention to his new and
stock

g lis

All of which he is Selling at VERY LOW

E3T CASH PRICES.

47- - An Inspection Invited and satisfaction
ftuaiantced In all cases.

JIRETNKY, fashionable
L1,. iy Hoot and Siioh Makes, Hank St.,
I.ehlKhtcu. All work warranted.

f:if?lS

INDIAN

fy to its eflleaoy
tif and

iaresijaf

to vigorously push a business

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with- -

out physical pain. All this rcpre
cents what Is wanted) In the often

heard expression, " OIi I I wish I

had tho strength!" If you aro
broken downi have not energy, or
feel as If life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and stfength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a'
medicine universally
for all wasting diseases.

Sol N. Premor.t St., Ealllmera
During tho war I was in-

jured in the stomach by apiece"
of a shell, and have suffered
fromitcvcrsincc. Aboutfour
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the test doctors
in the city said I could not.
live. I suffered fearfully from,
indigestion, and for over two'
years could not est solid food
and for a larce portion of tha
time wastinablcto retain evrn
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters and now
after taking two bottles 1 am
able to get up and go around"
and am improving.

6. DtCRER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS h?

a complete and sure remedy for
Dyspepsia, Malaria

Weakness and all diseases requir
Ing a rue, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives'
new life to tho muscles and tone'

to the nerves;

DaBfltersJiFBSjIotes!

DISCOVERER "OL Dlf. .sJicniBrit
A POSITIVE Cm FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTf.'

This remedy will act In harmony with the le

system at all tunes, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal nnd nterina mnscles, and re-
store them to a healthy and etrorc condition.

Dr. Uarchlsl's Utcrtno Cathollcon will euro fall- -.

Ing of tho womb, Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhago or flooding, Painful, Suppress!
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,'
Barrenness and is especially adapted to the chango.
of Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters ot
inquiry freely answered. Address as abore. For
asjo by all drnircists. New elze SI perbottlo'
Old aire 8 1.0O. Bo sore and ask tor Dr.

Takenoothec- - 4

For Saiu by ,i. J, Dur ... it, L
hight'nn, Pa. may Z0--

FABHCU'J cn
CAM IAKSgggteom
DurlflaT hie ani Wirtcr, lor atMrctj,

J.O.ilcUrtIy A; Cm I'liliud'-li.Ma- , JVV

AGENTS Wanted JsM'-XmblB-
S

tow in mkci la.t: necdej rvery wlierei Liberal terms.
UnuUfll', S, t, to fl. TuUTlh Siu, ri)iliilcl)hia, ft.

A

iprilTO .ro rcaplnu ahaN
AUtil I O vest BcUlng our t, ,

flffhcn rtiippn Safstv amimiuuwii sjm' v. ...f- -
Jiind other household artlelja.
f The best sellingarltcloscver put

on me marncr. i oroiiiui,.i
and TprniN, address tho ,:

CLIPPER M'F'Q CO

No. 60 Wnlnut Street, ClnclminH. O.

r rrlnlnlr h,t. havlncbern rr
.ilccrccJatcvcryCrcntWorld'a
' Tndiiatrlnl Camnetltlort

for Sixteen Vcftra: no oilier Americim orBant
havlnir been found equal at an-- . Alto
Style 1(0 SMortaves; 6ulllcient compass and noner.
with best quality, for popular encrcd and scijilnr rf uM
In schools or fnmllles, t only !JS. )iiel"inlred
other alyleotl30,5, sf,S7J, S78.JOJ, sios.lllj t
S100 and nn. Tit larctr ttyUtort whMv vnntnlrd ill
noteri.rn. Also tor easy payments. ew tilui-trat-

CatoTocnc frpc.
Tho MARON HAMtlN Orc-a- nnil Hann
Co., 161 Imnont St..Hoston; E. llthht.,Mcw orlt;
HI Wabash Ave., CblcaRO.rnrr fcolcndlj Juvenile pspi-r- . a inromm in

s I ' subscriber. Accnt jmake larEp
I lllatiuiy. Address, Thc tixu, Wadswortb.U.

Ac;ctiU'autcd.TlioCulmUsaln5Trlamps

HOW toLIVE!
A rontpltte Cycloperllanf honcb"IJ knnn-tc'-- tn-- tv--

mi!icmiv ready. Nothing lltip It! (.'alccftut:
Low priced, lllnttratPd, snsriunle In .aultioijMs
Send for Press ncllces aud full paniculirsnovr. Outt.w
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